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president Mckinley is
SHOT BY AN ANARCHIST

Concluded From Fags 1,

forward. Denser the throng became as
new arrival swelled each moment tlie
swaying multitude. The situation wns
becoming critical, when suddenly the
big doors wero Huns open and a fiiiad
of reserves advanced with solid front,
drove the crowd back from the curb,
then across the street anil gradually
succeeded In dlspetslng them from
about the entrance to the station.

By this time there were probably
fifty thousand people assembled In the
vldlnlty of re.irl, Hcneca and Rrle
streets and the terrace.

The crowd was so dene that It bp-ca-

necessary to lope off the entire
street In front of police headquarters
and at a late hour tonight the pollre
were still pntiolllng the sticets In
the tiHghboihooil In squads of thtee
and four.

Inside the station house was assem-
bled District Attorney Penney, Super-
intendent of Police Hull, Captain Iteu-ga- n,

of the first preilnrt, and other
officers. The prisoner at Hist piovcd
quite communicative, so much so, In
fact, that little dependence inuld be
plated o'n what he said. Ho fit ft gave
his name ns Fled Nlenmu, wild his
home was In Detroit, and that he had
been In Buffalo about a week. He snld
he had been bo.udliiK at a place In
Broadway. Dater this plate was lo-

cated as John Novvaks saloon, a
Raines law hotel, No. inTfi Broadway.
Here the prisoner occupied rtooin fi.

Nowak, thp prnpiletor, said he knew
very little about his guest. He i ame
there, he declared, last Saturday, say-
ing he had come to see the n,

and that his home was la Toledo.
He hod been alone at all times about
Nonak's place and had had no vlslt-or- s.

In his loom was found a small
traveling bag of cheap make. It con-
tained an empty uirtildgc box and a
few clothes. With these facts In hand
the police went at the prisoner with
renewed vigor In the effort to obtain
either a full confession or a straight
account of his Identity and movements
pi lor to his anlval In Buffalo. He at
rlrst admitted that he was an nnnuh-ls- t,

In sympathy at least, but denieii
strenuously that the attempt on the
life of the president was the result of
a preconcerted plot of any anarthist
society. At times he was defiant and
again indifferent.

No Sign of Remorse.
But at no time did ho betray the

sign of remorse. He declared
the deed was not premeditated, hut in
the same breath refused to say why he
perpetrated it. When charged by Dis-
trict Attorney Penney with being the
instrument of nn organized band of
conspirators, he protested vehemently
that he never even thought of perpe-
trating the crime until this morning.
After long and persistent questioning,
It was announced at the police head-
quarters that the prisoner had made a
partial confession, which he had signed.

CZOLGOSZ A DISCIPLE

OF EMMA GOLDMAN

The Bloodthirsty Anarchist Saya
That He Became a Member

Through Her Influence.

By Exclusive Wire from The AMOolited rreccs.

Buffalo, Sept. fi. Leon f'olgosz, the
accused and assassin,
has signed a confession coveting six
pages of foolscap, which states that
he Is an anarchist and that he became
an enthusiastic member of that body
through the influence of Emma (iold-ma- n,

whose writings ho has read and
whose lectures he has listened to. Ho
deinles having any confederate and
says he decided on the act three days
ago and bought the revolver with
which the act vvascomnilttcd In Buf-

falo. He has peven brothers and sis-

ters In Cleveland and the Cleveland
directory has the names of about that
number living on Hosmcr street and
Ackland avenue, which ndjoln. Some
of these ate butchers and the others
In different trades. Ho is now de-

tained at police headquarters pending
the result of the president's Injuries.

Czolgosz does not appear In the least
degree uneasy or penitent for his ac-

tion. He says he was Induced by his
attention to Emma Goldman's lec-

tures and writings to decide that the
present foim of government in this
country was all wrong and he thought
the best way to end it uas by killing
the president. He shows no signs of
Insanity, but Is very reticent about
much of his career. While acknow-ledgln- g

himself an anarchist, ho does
not state to what branch of the organ-
ization he belongs.

MRS. M'KINLEY

IS INFORMED

Che News Broken by Director Gen-

eral W. I. Buchanan.

By Exclusive Wire from The Awoohtcrl Pres,
Buffalo. Sept. fi. immediately after

the president was cared for at tho ex-
position grounds, Director General W.
I. Buchanan started for the Milbutn
residence to foiestall any Information
that might reach there by telephone or
otherwise. Very luckily he was flist
to arrive with the infoimatlon. Tho
Niagara Falls tilp had tired Mis. Mc-
Klnley and on leturnlng to the Mil-bur- n

residence she took leave of her
nieces, the Misses Barber, nnd tho
president's niece, MIsh Duncan, as well
as their hostess, Mis. Mllburn, and
went to her room to rest,

Mr. Buchanan broke tho news as
gently as possible to the nieces, and
consulted with them and Mrs. Mllbuin
as to the best course to puisne In
breaking the news to Mis. McKlnley.
It was finally decided that on her
awakening, or shortly theienfter, Mr.
Buchanan should break tho news to
her, If In the meantime her physician,
Dr. Rl.xey, had not arrived,

Mrs. McKlnley awoko fiom her sleep
at about 5.30 o'clock. She was feeling
splendidly, she said, and at once took
up her crocheting, which, as Is well
known, la one of her favorite diver-
sions.

Immediately on Mr. Buchanan's ar-
rival a,. th Mllburn home he hud tele- -

phonic communication therewith cut
off, for thero had been several calls,
and he decided on this as the wisest
com so to put sue, lest Mrs. McKlnley,
heating the continued tinging of the
telephone bell, might Inquire what It
meant.

While the light of day teninlncd, Mrs.
McKlnley continued with her crochet-
ing, keeping to her loom, When It be-

came dusk and the president had not
arrived, she began to feel anxious con-
cerning him.

"1 wonder why he does not come,"
she asked one of hci nicies. At 7

o'clock Dr. Itlxey m lived at the Mil-bu- rn

residence. He had been dilven
hutrledly down Delawaie n venue In
an open catilago. As he tame up, Mr.
Buchanan was out on the lawn, ion-versi-

with a lepotter.
After Hi. Itlxey had gone, Director

denetal Buchanan said that the doctor
had htokcii the news In a most gentle
manner to Mis. McKlnley. He said
she stood it biavcly, though gieatly
affected. If It was possible to bring
him to her, she wanted It done. Dr.
Hlxey assured her that the president
could be bt ought with safety fiont the
oposltlim gtounds, anil when he left
Mr. Mllhurn's It was to complete all
atrangements for the lemoval of the
incident. A big fotce of regular

weto nsslgned to the Mllburn
residence.

At 7.30, Secretary of Agriculture Wil-
son and Miss Wilson called and weio
admitted to the Mllburn residence.

VICE PRESIDENT IS

FILLEDWITH HORROR

Colonel Roosevelt Hears of the Trag-

edy at Isle La Motte Now
En Route for Buffalo.

U Eicluslre Win from The AwecUtsd 1'reM

Burlington, Vt., Sept. fi.-- Hist
news of the attempted assassination
of Picsldent McKlnley reached Vie e- -
Prcsldent Boosevelt, at Ile l,a Motte,
at r SO this afternoon, when the nt

was infoimcd over the tele-
phone that thete was n rumor that the
ptesldent was shot. It was continued
by nuotliei message a moment later.
The vlie-p- i evident seemed stunned by
the news, put his hands to his head,
then CNclalmed, "My Clod'"

Those around him wete Immediately
Informed of the tragedy, and it was de-
cided to announce it to the company
of a thousand people who had gath-ere- d

to hear Colonel Roosevelt speak
at the annual outing of the. Veimont
Fish and Game league.

Senator Proctor made the announce-
ment, and men, women and children
burst Into tears. A later bulletin was
lecelveil, stating that the ptesldent
was resting: quietly and that the
chances wete favotoble for his recov-
ery. "Good," exclaimed the

his face lighting up.
The then left Immed-

iately on the yacht Hlfilda, owned by
W. Seward Webb, and came to this
city as quickly as possible. A special
train was waiting for the

President Clement, of the Rut-
land lallroad, placed the train at the
disposal of the and
made atrangements to take him on It
to the scene of the tragedy. Colonel
Roosevelt was asked at the whaif for
a statement for publication, and said.

"I am so Incompiehenslvcly gi loved,
shocked and horrified that I tan say
nothing."

He boarded tho train nt once and left
for Buffalo.

PRESIDENT M'KINLEY

HAD BEEN WARNED

He Insisted That the American Peo-

ple Were Too Loyal to Haim
Their Chief Executive.

Dy Kvrlnive Wire fiom The .WieUtnl Press.
Xovv York, Sept. 6. Former Attorney

General Griggs, in discussing at Pat-erso- n,

X. J,, the shooting of President
McKlnley, said:

"I warned him against this very
thing tlmo and time again. I asked
him for the country's sake. If not for
his own, tohave a body guard when
he went out. He lefused He laughed
at me. He Insisted that the Ameilcan
people were too intelligent and too lo-- al

to their country to do any h.iim
to their chief executive. He had su-
preme confidence In the people."

ANARCHIST

SYMPATHIZERS

ARE MOBBED

At Chicago, Sandusky and Pittsburg
the Loud Talkers Are

Roughly Handled.

By Kxrliwiv Wire frmn The sssoolateil Press

Chicago, Sept. fi -- Shouting with joy
over the attempted assassination of
President McKlnley, Fred Gardner
precipitated a Hut In front of tho
newspaper oflUes in Washington
street tonight, Gardner, who n.iriow-l- y

escaped being killed by the infill
mob of sottok. strlcken citizens,

owes his pieservutlon to Policeman
Michael Mulcahy. Mulcahy itseutd
him after he had beon knocked down,
kicked and beaten ait thas"d Into a
basement saloon, whetv he fought like
a maniac nt a score of men. who were
enraged sufficiently to want his life.
After the officer at lived Gardner was
led down the stieet to the central po.
lice station fetlll followed by nn aniry
crowcl, who begged tho policeman to
allow them to vent their vengeance
on tho prisoner.

Sandusky, (., Sept. 6. When Geoige
Wairen, wnploypcf at the Jareki
chemical woiks, heard this afternoon
of the attempt to assassinate President
McKlnley he bean t.i exult. Warren
was Instantly surrounded by an angry
crowd of fellow workmen and was
roughly handled,

Throats of tearing him to pieces
wero made, but the foreman managed
to get him Into the office, Warren was
at once dlschaiged and hustled out of
a back door to avert further trouble.

Pittsburg, Kan., Sept. 6, When tho
Italian anairhlsts a Chicago, near
here, heard of the attempted assassi-
nation of President McKlnley they
held a big Jubilation

A mnli tvnnt nut ftnm PIHahllrir nnrt
drove the anarchists out of town. A
number of shots were fired,

PATERSON ANARCHISTS

EXPRESS NO REGRET

They Drink to the Health of tho

Assassin, Though They Deny All
Knowledge of tho Crime.

tly Exclusive Wire from Trie AmocUIccI PreM.

New York, Sept. fi. As n whole, the
nnarchlst gioup of Paterson, N. J., ex-

press no i egret at the shooting of
President McKlnley. On the contrary,
there was a great gathering of tho
members tonight nt Bartholdl hall, In

that city, and Nlcman, who shot the
president, was toasted In beer, time
and time again.

All of the talkative members of the
gioup say Nlcman Is unknown to them.
One of them said:

"We do not know him, but he Is one
of us, He did what It was his duty to
do, and we honor him, while person-
ally thinking his effort had better been
employed acioss the ocean upon some
crowned head."

They all deny that there Is any truth
to the report that at any time Presi-
dent McKlnley wns Included In the
plots to assassinate the heads of na-

tions, They claim that President
life was never declaied for-

feited by them, and that the woik of
today Is that of another brunch of
their organization.

DETROIT ANARCHISTS

DISOWN NIEMAN

Police, However, Are Making Dili-

gent Search for His Friends.

y Eiduilve Wirt from Tht AMoelttid Ttem
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 6. At S o'clock

tho ifollce, after a most diligent search,
have been unable to obtain Infotmatlon
of Fred Nlcman.

Meyer, the most prominent local an-

archist, and a man who Is said to know
oil the unatchlsts In this city, declares
he never heard of the man.

The police nie still at work Investi-
gating evety man In the city whose
name resembles Nlemiin.

ANARCHISTS ARRESTED.

Dy FicIimIv Wire from The Auocltted Prc
Chicago, Sept. 6. Five anarchists

were arrested here tonight on Informa-
tion fiom Buffalo.

One of tUe five Is Abraham Isezkk.
Buffalo. Sept. 6 - Five alleged an-

al chlsts were ancsted here this even-
ing and are now locked up at police
headquarteis.

NO FAVORITES IN MANILA.

Ameiican Teachers Refused Commis-
sary Privileges.

Il.v 'Inclusive Wire fiom '1 lie Vvniii'nl 1'icm

Washington, D. C, Sept. fi Thete
was considerable comment at tho War
depattment today on the icport cabled
fiom Manila that Ameilcan teachers
had piotested against commissary
charges on the government transput ts
and weie denied the privilege of

comnilssaiy stoics at govern-
ment w alehouses In the Philippines. It
wns said at the clep.iitment that the
teachers had no understanding with
the government to the eftcct that they
should have commissary privileges on
the tianspoits.

The letteis nnd ciiculars issued by
the department to applicants for these
positions contain no direct statement
upon the subject of conunlssaiy piivl-lego- s,

but the piomlse that they would
have these piivllcges might have been
assumed from some statements con-
tained In a "manual of Information
relative to the Philippine civil set vice."
This pamphlet contains the following
regarding the puichase of commls.
s.ulcs:

"Many of the Americans
rooms with private families nnd board
In messes, the piovlslons being pur-
chased from the oniiniss.il v It Is also
ptoposed to establish stoics Mlnill.ir to
the army commlt-Mi- i v stoics for the
benefit of civilian employes, and thus
probably will be able to puichase from
these stores at about 10 per cent, above
the cost to the government."

Several months ago Secretary Root
Issued an order requiring all civilians
to pay $1.25 a day commissary-charge- s

on government tiansports and also
thp privilege formerly gi anted

to civilian employes of buying goods
nt the government stoics in the Phil-
ippines. These oiders were widely pub-
lished, and It wns supposed that the
teachers weio awaie of the regulations.

It is said that the government was
obliged to stop the sale of stoics from
government warehouses In Manila,
owing to certain alleged frauds and to
the complaints of Manila met chants
that they were being deprived of a
large amount of business which legiti-
mately belonged to them. The tench-er- s

In Manila are well paid, and It is
declaied that the prices of living theie
are not unicasonablo.

TOWN MARSHAL IN
TALSE WHISKERS.

Mayor Failed to Recognize Him nnd
Anested Him for Burglar.

Ilv lveliiivo Wire fiom The latcd )'re
New Ruinswlck, N.J., Sept.

Townseud, town m.irshnl of Mllltown,
will not disguise himself the next time
he goes in seaich of burglars. He was
summoned fiom his home last night by
an excited citizen, Hid when he left his
home ho got into false whiskers. As
he was searching for the suspicious
character he was cllscoveied by Mayor
Rappleyear.who did not lecognUe him.
Thinking Townsend wns a buiglar, the
mayor took him In custody. When they
leached the town lotkup tho mayor
was surpi'sed to find he had anested
tho marshal.

haht Memoilal day Townsend aston-
ished the town Dy decorating grave-
stones which he had iad elected for
himself and wife, who Is also alive.

THREW VITROL AT THE BAND.

Someone Objected to tho Music at a
Harvest Home,

By Eiduiiri Wire from The AisoelMed Pr.
Trenton, N. .1 , Sept. GAt a largely

attended harvest homo held at Hope-
well yesterday them was much excite-
ment because some unknown person
throw the contents of a bottle of vltrol
at the membeis of tho band while they
were playing. The vltiol sttuck the
face of John Stilker, a tornetist, and
he was nearly blinded.

He was so badly burned that he had
to be taken home. Other members of
the band were slightly burned and the
concert had to be curtailed. There in
no clue to the miscreant.

WAY THE NEWS
WAS RECEIVED

PEOPLE OF SCRANTON AMAZED
AND DUMBFOUNDED.

First Announcement of tho Tragic
Deed Wns Posted on Tho Tribune
Bulletin Board a Few Minutes Af-

ter the Shooting From That Time
on tho Public Wns Kept Informed
of President's Condition by Means
of tho Bulletin Boards and Several
Extra Editions.

Scranton last night was a hot-be- d of
anarchy. Hvery other person met
with was for the nonce, but of course
unthinkingly, declining with the one
breath what he deeilnd with the next,
That the man who attempts to

McKlnley should live to be
tried for felonious wounding was to
niunj a most hairasslng contempla-
tion. To ciush hlni out of existence at
once and by some toi turous method
was the Idea that lodged In the breasts
of most who were heaid giving an
opinion.

Never was tills community more
shocked and Indignant. Never did
news spiend with such mnrvclloun y.

At fltst the news would not
be believed. "Thdte must bo some
mistake" was heard on every hand.
"It must be that the report Is exagger-
ated" was a general comment.

AVhen, however, the news was es-

tablished no a fact, Indignation, was
raised to the highest pitch and sm-path- y,

deep and sincere, was all per-
vading.

Hundreds of Inquiries.
SK 'phonos in The Tribune olllce

were k I t In continuous use for more
than iitii InniiN answering tho Inquir-
ies for coiioboiatlon of the news and
later for icports of the piesldent's
condition. One need hut have luaid
the comments tint followed the

fiom The Tilbune to these
quoties to leallze that PioMclent Mc-
Klnley wns moie to this community
than the picsldent of the country of
which It Is n part, i:claiiiatlons of
deep gilef weie. common and impie-catlo-

and cuises were not wanting.
The III st announcement of the tiag-ed- y

was fiom The T.ibune's bulletin
bonid, shortly after i "'clock. A b.ue
statement (hat the picsldent was shut
came to The Tribune olllce fiom Buf-
falo shortly befoie f, o'clock, but it
was not made public until veilficitlon
came In a "rush" special from the As-
sociated Press headquaiters in Phila-
delphia.

While The Tilbune bulletin was be-
ing tacked up, a crowd was collecting.
It giew constantly until !l o'clock at
night. All classes of men, women nnd
childien composed It, and cveiy an-
nouncement that was posted was lead
eageily. fpvoiMily, and passed hur-
riedly from mouth to mouth.

At .1 o'c lock the Associated Piess sent
The Tilbune an authenticated bulletin,
announcing the bare details of the
shooting. At r, 2", It commenced send-
ing over The Tribune's special wlie a
continuous sci vice, covering every min-
ute detail. As fast as the news was
leeched It was bulletined in front of
the building, and telephoned to The
Tribune's sub-offic- In all p.uts of the
city and In all the siiriotindiug towns,
Including C.uliondale, Stioudsburg,
Plttston and Montiose.

Tribune's Extras.
At S o'clock The Tilbune got out an

etia, containing a full stoiy of tho
tiagedy up to 7.2.". At !(." o'clock a
second cxti.i was put out, In which
everything of Intc rest up to fi "', o'clock
was chronicled. Tlneo thousand two
bundled copies of The Tilbune's first
extra, with Its Associated Press dis-
patches, had been sold before the I.af-fa- n

telegiaph bureau sent a lino to
Scranton concerning the attempted as-- l

ledly fiom mouth to mouth.
At ! 30 o'clock the contemporaiy

using the Laffnu seivlce got out an
extra, In which was piloted n. stoiy
scented by $23 woitli of long distance
telephoning to Buffalo and by openly
nnd notoilously lifting bodily from
The Tribune's first edition the Associ-
ated Press dispatches It contained.

Action of Soldiers.
Gilffin post. 133, Giand Anny of the

Republic, in regular session last night,
directed that tho following bo sent by
telegraph:

Si nntnn, Pi , S'pt (1.

Onrlflvnii, sprrrtary to President, llufT-ilo- , V. Y.
Iifeiitemnt ri s (iriffin IVwt, Nn 110, fi.

II , in frv.inn tonight. rrire m rnnvev to
Mr MeKlnley their c!iei.t irnipittir in this
hour of cintrew. fiml jrant the irinlcnl be
testored to lieiltji, to hei and tn lu counlrj.

r.enrce K Millet, Adjutant.

HORROR EXPRESSED

UPON EVERY SIDE

Words Fail Scrantonlans to Express
Their Horror Over Shooting of

President McKlnley.

Following aio tho expressions of
some of the piomlnent residents of
Set anton on the shooting of tho piesl-den- t:

Hilltop IIOI1VN "1 am (rreatly shocked at
this deed The r'Wcit 1 a Rood man. Tli
mvful crime brines fnrcihy tn my mind the

which I found existing in Italy whil
1 win there two jeans nn. Tho constant ex-

pression M' of irlticUm ef the I'nited Miiei
for lt liviM wide irnoiil to aniiehisiR, tho
inilUTeian to their meetings, and th free-

dom with whlili their rabid ieceheic were
In the in wpiaper, Tho people of southern

Kuiope .no logical in what they do, tin are.
either very Rood or very, very bad They felt
thit the riieliM attitudo of tho I'liltnl Slated
toward iheie mmfo rmldenU uaj a menace not
alone to tlui counliy, but to tho wliolo world "

.ll'Ilfii: It V. AltrilllU.n "It h inovprew.
nblr horrible. The possibility of sueh 4 thing
happenlnc in a republle, where there U a cov.
eminent of the people, shoeki eeiy scino of
right .ind Jiutiie. It is Mill more shocking when
the viellm 11 one who h filled the position of
chief niisiftute of tills mtion in eiuh an admlr-lhl- e

and unbailable mimiT. IIih record li ona
of th in-- I rllliant that tho nation hii experi-
enced, nnd tho events of I1I1 administration inako
It one of tho most ninmenlom in our hlstnry,
Washington, Lincoln nnd MeKinley uto tho three
creat nainen tint will c down In the hlntory of
the. I'nited States, linked together ai a triune of
tho nation' cieatost men.

"As tn the occurrence itself, I do not regard
It 09 anything noro thin n accident; a thing
that could not be Rinrdcd nealnst, nnd not a

thine resultant from any defect In our form rf
government. No prudenco could nvcit it
still leave cr chief maulstrate In touch with
the people, m ho ever must be.

"Fortunately, in thin crll If Hie ort come
we hue a min of tho hlshect; character and

ability upon whom the responsibilities of tho
office shall fall, and ho will be found equal to
them."

msonESSMAN wit.MAv cos.;r.M..-- "i
cannot conceive of any rulon why anxboly
should want to take the lite of President Mo
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W. H. "It seems tn me 'hit
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or tho devil
If ho is an ns he him

self tn be, I hive only to nv tint tho
will have the of .incut ihe

(if eomc laws with these
Our are too wido open. We dcni md
from who come to our not onlv

that am able to
but a that are not ol
the lot that such
m tint cf

hit. r. y. f, n n- -"i am
by this greit blow nt

and tho life, and I

sharo in the The
Is by tho newa ct the upon the
life of our The U a
crisis in tho and

of tho ol the and we
need thn the

the the wIa
mid the of filch men a,

to lead 111 is a to cur

'Mm eves of tho are upon 111 ns never
Hut this fid act will call for the

of nslrr as no act his done
In nil tho for our is

iml as he is
at

"vre wo on a Are
greit men and Eieit to be of the

art? hmh are not of men,
'ui are by

the are tho stats. De lur a
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a Grand
department

finishing
selling good shoes, and until you have

you can't realize how exceptionally good
our $3.00 line, in Vici Kid, Box and Ve-lo- ur

new Patent Calf Skin. Our lasts will be
many; built on strict anatomy principles

every shoe. We await your approval of
for Fall and Winter.

Samter Brothers
Complete Outfitters to Men and Boys,

should enemies.
minded death.

gieit, good pieidcnt,
dlgnitlcd .ilwavs affjblo,
appioarhable, could demo,

irlablv found
remember

pleasant fiencrillv
Mulling nieeiini cilbrs Only

otherwise
uncertainty

consequent inxletv whereabouts
Spmli-- opening

under
brightness

eoulil endeared
could before

bejond comprehension
d.mon

ihvsvs rcgirded President McKinlev
greatest

flrinlr believe
hMnivof eounlr.v wisest,

serupulouslv honest broidfst 6tatemen
Amerlc produced."

fOIONl.L l!(lim woids
blltcrnew which

would denounce which
president's --priing

received advuiee report eommis-si- i

appointed congress revise penal
code, lequest commision
nvlew cri(ui?e afternoon

working criticism fillure
mniiNlon provide punMinient profes.

nmrrhv. btllive admit-
ting hinwlf atiiretiist confessing
tie.ion. minkind,

community,
civillitirn tiger.

nutr.ige about
unreal pioplc niic"

permitting meeting
I'llcuon, which

gloating
Humbert, simply .nlounjling

contemplate sijnifj.
would piitleipite meeting deserves

treated would rittle-snik-

should stamped exMenee Kvory

declares bimclf anirchht,
proven Minulcl

deprived llbeilv
another country hhould deport

freedom
achieve distinction. Think Lin-

coln, Garfield, McKlnley. Mrlunloy
greitcvc.

beneficent rulers
occasion

diutiltv wisdom
place filled, pecullirly

require ments eventful administration

rOIONI.Ij KlPI'I.n "Ihfic
Fcntinient among 6oldlers

M'locklnj, paereligloua crime. 1'icoldent Mc-

Klnley soldier president
beloved cnradc.

"This effect stirring
country getting

which assjMins spring.
those

country unsolicited, Implied willingness
MuVenbii government, and-io- n

arriving declare against forms
government Ineito crime
which todav whole countiy over-

flowing indlgnitlon."

M'.WCOMI). "Assaselnitlon
Intcful, loathsome,

words linirlfch language adequate
characlrrlro

ROinethin; s.vstem
government nocial condition
account presenco hideous pe..
hlllue- -' invited gutsts
abroad grown here?
morbid erivint: notoriety, working'

obscuro vagabond,
thirt blood apostle mirute
lawlevslessf Thrso epietlons

mind aprallcd awfulnes
crime."

Jrilfii: ALTON VOsnWTl deeply
shocked unfortunato atlair, believe

sentiment American
people MeKinley

person broad whom
anirchlst should ilcetruclnn

administered affairs nailon
during statesmanship

pitrloti-- etsltrd plaie
greit

t'nited forrmont
upubllo world."

Jl'DOr. JKbllJP.

utterly elemented hiin.elf tinned
loose. uncichist, cleehres

tragedy
effect bringing lini-

ment dealing people.
doors should

thnso shores
proof they support themselves,

satisfactory certificate they
lawless, godless inplro deeds

todi."
iionr.nr rinitf

saddened beyond measure
President McKlnley nation's

iutlon'4 sorrow. clvillred world
ttirtled attack

honored president. present
industrial, commercial political

lelationi nations world,
stiong personality, courageous spir-

it, brmd statesmanship, leadership
unsullied pitrlotinn
McKlnley nation

glorious dritni.
vvorM

befoie. sympa-
thies nations former

world's history, president
respictid honored abroad, genuinely
loved home.

ilwollrix dangerous cent?
cvenls tirgetj

s.iln'a hellish deecU
wrought fiends infernal.

"Dcjtnd night

it

its

band Ilivine will guide ns through the night of
sorrow, and we shall see tint 'He elooth all
thlntc well.'

"Millions of lota), loving hearts touch eieh
other In their common sorrow, and lndepeml- nt
of creed or partv affiliations, wfth one voice me, t
st the throne of (iod with their hearts' deep el),
that He will spue our beloved president, givo
the consolations of His uraie to Mrs McKinlev
in her hour of sorrow, and leid and save and
keep our nation a nilitlitv country, a Christltn
people "

A'sii.vrwr niSTitirr attokskv w. :y- -

I.OHI THOMVS "We all deplore such a y

act I cannot see why invbodv em hold
any animosity against President McKinlev, lie is
eertalnl.v a model mm and ft greit president
Ills denth would mean a greit calimlty to the
fnltell Mates.

FOHMI.R likCOniiFU .lsMKs MOITI "This is
ternb!ef too terrible tu permit of an cxpieMucn
of opinion siiffleienttv severe to condemn the
notion of this wild anarchist. William McKinlev
is, mv mind, the best tvpe of the Amerlcin
spirt pi nullified that we have in this country
todiv. He his lieen, to me, fer vears, the model
Atuericm "

nillFtnOK OF ITM.H'SslT.'IV vV(lHM.r It --

"If the mm who shot President McKinlev is not
insane and was in full possession of his senses
he should be-- punl'-he- as severely as the lrv
nllowH He- - should bo mule .111 exiniple of, in
order that other men of a slmlhr tvpe mav

from this heinous nunc Piesidml Mc-

Kinlev embodies the verv highest devehipini nts
ff Amerlcin citlen-hl- and Ihe privene of the
entire intlon will be orb ml up for his recover."

Hi:V II ( M'BMiMOTT, of the Mmpson
Methodist 1'piseopil ihiinh, said "The attempt
tn assassin ite President MeKinley is a most
clistirdly and rnwardlv .let I regard him next
to Washington ""i I in'oln as the abtevt nnd
piiirst man who has evei cucupieil the presiden-
tial elnlr If this be the work of an lus.1110 mm
it is most cleplonble, but, if tho let of a man
responsible, it Is utispeikibl.v atrocious "

OKIFFITH T nVIS who wvs he is ordinarily
a peiccible .ind liw abiding cilien, was of the
opinion Ihit, in consldentinn of siuh nn occur-
rence, the people would be utlrled In t iking the
law-- in their own binds and meting out men
punishment ns the eulprit deserved He also

that all societies ind individuals with an
archistic tendencies should be suppressed

PROFnOlt ni.Oltlii: HOWKI.I, greatlv de.
plnred the affair nnd joined with ill others in the
hope for the president's speedy recovery.

Plinri'sc-O- JVMKS ltl'fillEs!, of the High
school faculty, said he could not find words to
express his feeling over the horror of tho coward.
ly act

HIT ' I TOM.S, pastor ef the 1 sbernael"
C'ongr '.li chinch, heard the news wit'.i
much 1, and was it a loss for a ready ex
pression of such a contemptible act He regards
President Mchinley as one of the brightest and
brainiest men of the age.

HF.V. .1 It, V.HKMX. pastor of St Patii'k's
Catholic church, wis ontpoken in bis belief
that the would be asyaviii is not a lunitle, but
.111 anarchist of the woii tvpe. lie said he was
surprised that the wiclch was not Ivnched on the
spot.

"President MeKinley," said ltev. Whelan, "has
ilwavs been nn advocate rf pecce for the co intry
at hrge, and to even think Ihit he should be
cut clown In such a manner Is horrible to con-

template The would b issasin should bo pun-

ished quiiklv and siverelv I sincerely hope
that the piesident will speedilv recuver."

KIT TIlOMsS PI. (ilMTIIV. II, I), pastor of

the .liekson .licet Iliptut Church -- "If President
McKinlev should die it would be the greatest
calamity that could posiblv befill the nation
nt large. lie his ilwavs manifested great wis-cle-

in guiding ns through tha affairs of state,
nnd Is undoubtedly one of the brainest presidents
wo hive ever hnd He has proven hlmlf a wise

man In counsel, ,1 diplomat of the highest tjpe,
and a man among nieu I sincerity hopo he ill

"recover

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

The Week's Records Will Fall Be-

hind Those of Preceding Period.
Dy Fielusive Wiro from The Asv,oclstd Press.

NVw York, Sopt. fi. n, a. Dun's
AVookly TinUe Itevipw tomorrow will
sas

In niriny nianufncturinB Unps th"ro
Iiiih lioon nn effort to make up tho
loss by wnrklnK overtime, but the
week's ipcnrrt will full behind those
InimodlntPly prec ecllnfr.

Aetunl suiles of mnny Iron and steel
pici(lupt.s nre rororded nt mscterlal

and the tone throughout Is
luii denied by vlRorotis demand.

rinciiiK of sample ordets for oprlns
footwear Is of such character as to
lti'llr.ite 11 healthy market nnd some
Jobbers arc so anxious for early

that contracts aie belnff closed
now. Despite mote netlvl,v In tho
matket for cotton poodn nnd placing
of government contracts, the staple
shows nn fricat strength.

Although unsottlcd In tone, little
atteiatlcm ocvuned In tho principal
ceieals Trading' was restricted nnd
there was nn apparent
to assume nn ngKresslve stand on
either side of the market. Crsinmerelnl
failures during the month of August
were 803 In number and $9,458,666 in
amount of liabilities, Compared with
the earno month last year the state-
ment 13 most unsatisfactory, as fail-
ures were then only 735 In number and
$7,323,903 in amount.

A. .

PRESIDENT
WILL RECOVER

That Is the Belief of Dr. CarJ

Seller Reasons That
He Gives.

Dr. f'.irl Seller, the eminent special-
ist, does not believe tho president Is
In (Linger uf death from the wounds
he received yesterday. To a Tribune
man he mid last night:

"Thn latest bulletins from President
MeKinley ate, ft 0111 .1 iiiillenl stand-
point, veiy enc ciiiiMgnig, Inasmuch ns
the.v lead us to believe that the second
bullet cute led the pieslii-nt'- s body to
the left ol the breast bone, below tho
heart and p.iMng through the stom-
ach is ptnbably lodged In the large
muscle of the back, to the right of tho
spine, riueli a wound, In the light of.
the present advanced methods of sur-
ge! y and under the cue of one of tho
most successful MiigccuiH of tho pres-
ent time. Dr. Itciswell I'm Ice. must not
be looked upon as necessarily, or even
commonly fatal, and th" physical con-

dition of the patient shortly after the
operation of closing the two bullet
hole In the front and back wall of
the stomach, gives us every reason to
believe that the president will mako
a speedy lecovei y.

"Wounds of the walls of the stom-
ach aie by no means uncommon and
the patients, ns a nile, recover from
the Injury. The cat licit and most re-

markable (hm was that of St. Mm tin,
a Tietieh Canadian guide and hunter,
who was shot In the stomach whllo
hunting In the wilds of Canada with
an Indian arrow. Ills companion with-
drew the iron barbed arrow head and
In doing so cut a gash through the
wall of the stomach and the skin of
the abdomen. "Without ineiHcil assist-
ance, the wound healed, leaving nn
opening, however, which enabled St.
Mai tin to travel from city to city, both
In Canada and the United States, sub-
mitting himself ns a most welcome
subject to tho Investigations! of emi-
nent physicians, for the purpose of in-

vestigating tho process of gastrlo di-

gestion, lie died nn old man but a few
years ago, fully forty yeais after he
received tho wound.

"Since then, dogs nnd other animals
are constantly operated on to make a
hole In tho stomach for tho purpose of
physiological investigations in regard
to gastric digestion of various sub-
stances. Js'or Is It uncommon In mod-
ern surgery to open tho stomach in or-l- er

to removo foreign substances, such
ns falso teeth, coins and other articles
which cannot be digested. In fact, tho
dime museum freaks who swallow
nails, pocket-knive- s, etc., puhmlt to
the operation ret regular Intervals in
order to clean out the organ and put
it in condition to ho tilled again with-
out fatul result.". What wo have most
to fear is tho effect of the shock upon
Mrs. MeKinley, in her enfeebled condi-
tion of henlth.

"It is a curious fact that nono of tho
accounts received er far stato with
which hand tho would-b- o assassin fired
tho fchots, but wo can infer from tha
position of tho wounds, aa given, that
the shots wero fired with' tho right
hand, and tho pistol, probably of small
calibre, was concealed in a handker-
chief wound nround tho hand. If thii
Is so, tho handkerchief nround the
linnd extended as in net of shaking
hands, should nt onco liavo attracted
the attention of tho detectives standlns
closo to President McKluley at th
time."

GUNNERS OBJECT
TO PRESERVEa

Bay Phlladelphians Have "Fenced
in" Favorite Haunts.

By Ciduiln Wire (ram The Awonated Fuse.

Wnorlbury, N. J., Sept. (!. Iteed bird
gui ih nre having troubles of their
ownthie lays. Much of tho land has

cun rented to Phlladelphians, who
have placed cu.irds nt different points
to keep local men off. At the mouth
of Woodbury crrelt nro extensive feed-
ing grounds, which for yenrs have been
a favorite haunt of the gunners, but
which have been "fenced" in by Phlla-delplilu-

who claim the exclulva
right to shoot them,

WEATHER FORECAST.

Washlnijton, Fcpt, n, Porecut for Cat- - -

ern renn.v)vjrtii I'jlr Sitnriliv arnl Sun- - f.
rljy; lljht variable uindj; moelly cast to sV
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